
ABRISK CAMPAIGN.

;Political Leaders Discussing the
Issues of the Day.

Colonel Harkhain Everywhere Greeted
by Enthusiastic Crowds.

Grand Republican Demonstration at Downie-

?M _ille and a Democratic Meeting

at Eakersfield.

Special to The Morning Cal_

.. Downii.vii.i.e, Oct. 6.— The reception
\u25a0 tendered to Colonel Markham since leaving

Sacramento has been no less enthusiastic
than was that which greeted him before the
arrival at the Capital City. The party left

the latter place at midnight on Saturday

. and proceeded dinct to Nevada City, where
Colonel Markham remained over several
hours to secure much-needed rest. George

Knight, who took the place ol 11. V. More-
house, accompanied him, and they were, on
arrival at Nevada, driven to tie National
Hotel, wlere rooms had been engaged. They

nt red at once to their rooms, but were
called at an early I.our, and soon the Colo-
nel was surrounded by a large number of
citizens, who called to pay their respects.
Hundreds crowded in and out, until his

departure for Do*.vnieville. Markham was
kept busy shaking hands with those who
called. He made a splendid impression and
left the city with many warm friends be-

-. hind. The party then drove to Campton-

ville, stopping on the way at San Juan, and
at the former place remained overnight.

Atloth places enthusiastic crowds turned
out to meet the distinguished visitors and
to exchange greetings with the n<-xt Gover-
nor of California. The impression made by

,* Colonel Markham was a splendid one, and
whatever may have been the previous be-
lief, itis now certain that the opposition to-
Mai 'in. which was claimed here, lias no
foundation In fact

This morning the party arose early and
continued their Journey to Downieville,
wn. they arrived at 3 o'clock amid the
mingled dm of booming cannon and the
music of bands, 'lhe city was gay with
ti iks and hunting and the citizens turned
out en masse to receive her famous visit,

'1he reception was one of the most splendid-
received on the tour and evinced the fact
that the Republicans of this section are un-
flinching in their loyalty to the head of the
ticket. During the afternoon a reception

\u25a0 was held, and great enthusiasm was shown
by ell who took part.

In the evening a meeting was hold at
Armory Hall,where more than a thousand

. people assembled to hear Markham and
Knight discuss the issues of the day. The
f-rmer -juke at some length on the money
question, reviewing his record in Congress,
and stating that he had been mi-represented
by the Democratic party on the matter in
question. lie assured the audience that he
was not a. can.li.late of any section or of any
industry, and ifelected Governor would do
all he could for every interest, so far as
Iossible, without injuring any other class.

lie was foil.. by George Knight, who
made a vigorous speech, reviewing Pond's
record and arraigning the Democratic party
for extravagance inappropriations.

At the close of the meeting scoresof people
'• who had looked upon M. -bain witha feel-

ing of suspicion because of the slanders cir-
culated about him bythe Democratic press,
crowded about him to congratulate him and
say that they were willing to work as well
as to vote for him.

From here the party willreturn to Vevnda
City, where a meeting willbe held to-night,
for which extensive preparations have be-m
made, It is expected that the meeting will
be one of the largest ever held in this sec-
tion.

POXD AND LEAKE.
Baxebsfield, Oct 6.—Pond, Curtis and

.Leake arrived this morning and drove over
the valley. Ameeting was held, witha Presi-

\u25a0 dent and twenty-five Vice-Presidents. Pond
spoke hrst and attended principally to tax-

. ation. He said it took double as much to
run State affairs the lust four years than ever
beft.re. The meet ng was large, but it was
not as enthusiastic as political meetings

. . usually are.
ENTHUSIASTIC republican meeting.

MoKIi.i mm.Un 1., Oct. 6.— large and
enthusias'fc meeting of Republicans was'
held iD 'he town ball this evening, to listen
to il'h. (1. G. Blaiichard, John F. I)..vis, _I-

\u25a0.-joinder Brown, E. C. Voorhees, Ira Hill
Reed and John A. Eagan on the political is-
sues. Bonfires illuminated the town, brass
lands discoursed inspiring music and tre-
mendous enthusiasm prevailed.

STF.I'HEX M. WHITE AT M Ar.YSVII.I.E.
• MAi;v-vii.i.r.,Oct. 6.—Stephen M. White
received an enthusiastic reception when he'
spoke at the theater to-night. Aband pa-
raded the streets previous to the meeting.
inhis speech he scouted the idea that Pond- was nomlrated by boss influence. He ad-
vocated the election of Senators by the
people.

BII!B—ICA- RALLY AT MODESTO.
Modesto, Oct. 6.—A large and enthusi-.. astic Republican meeting was held here this

\u25a0 evening. J. 11. McDonald, candidate for
Treasurer; It. P. lienron, for board of
Equalization; J. B. ReddlC—, candidate for
Lieutenant-Governor, and Reese Clark of
Woodland addressed the meeting. The
Modesto band contributed the music and
cannon boomed during the afternoon and
evening. •

lhe foacraa Forest Fires.
Sonoma, Oct. 6.—The forest fires are now

completely under control and no further
dante is apprehended of their spreading.
About fiftycitizens of Sonoma responded to
the cry for assistance from the ranchers in
the path of the fire and bravely fought the
flames all day yesterday and last night The_ tire spread over an area some twelve miles

• in length and six in breadth. An aged
• couple by the name of Cook, living three

•miles from town, had a narrow escape from
being burned todeath. They were alone on
their ranch on Saturday, and were com-

\u25a0 pletely surrounded by Barnes, the lire burn-
ing within K.O yards of the bouse. A de>p
creek on the north and west of their habita-
tion is all that saved them. 'lhe burned
district presents a scene of desolation hard

\u25a0 to describe. Fences are burned down, valu-
able timber destroyed and thousands upon
thousands of acres of feed were destroyed.
The weather to-day was very warm.

PEI V_tA_o, Oct o.—The fire in the
mountains has been subdued. The flames
art now confined to the canyons. Charles

• Brewster lost one hundred cords of wood.
The principal damage is to fences and
pastures. \u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0 r

m

AiiEmbezzler.
Seattle Wash.), Oct 6.—Jacob n.

..* Merer, sub-contractor on Dr. 11. A. Smith's. building, is wanted for getting away with
between $5,000 and SIO,OOO of the "tatter's
money. Merer took a contract from11. L.
Wyatt, contractor on Dr. Smith's block, to
do the stone-work. Six or seven thousand
dollars wereplaced to the contractor's credit. in the banks for use in paying off the
men as the work progressed. Last Satur-
day night Merer drew out every dollar de-.posited and leit last night without paying
bis men. When the men reported for work'
this morning, they complained to Contractor•Wjatt tlijtthey had not been paid. This
Jed to an investigation, which brought out
tne fact of Merer's embezzlement Merer
bas gone to Victoria, B. C.

\u2666
County Tax Eaten.

Napa, Oct. 6.—The Board of Supervisors
to-day fixedIbe tax rate as follows: Gen-
eral couuty fund. 22 cents; infirmary,8% ;.bonds, 12^; school, 10; roads, making-
the total State and county tax rate Sl 50.

\u25a0 .San Jose, Oct. o.—The Supervisors to-
..* day fixed the tax levy for the fiscal year at. JL3O on the 8100, outside of incorporated

\u25a0 cities and towns. Inside the 30 cents levied
elsewhere for road purposes is omitted.
The municipal tax lety was fixed by the
Common Council to-night at Sl 25, making
the total rat- of San Jose property, State,

* county and city, 62 25.
Modesto, Oct G.

—
The Board of Super-

visors to-day fixed the rate of State and
county taxes at 81 33 outside the city limits

*. and 81 13 inside the citylimits.
Redwood City, Oct. a—'Hie Board of'

Supervisors to-day fixed the tax levy of tbis
county at $1 30, the same us last year.

•*»-

Arrested on Suspicion.

S-Cbam-Nto. Oct a— One day last week
tbe room of F. L.Graves and wife In the* Mansion House was robbed of a large
number of shares of mining stocks
and come jewelry. Tbo next day a

•
'

man who roomed at the same place
weut to San Francisco, and made another-

tf.^af' i hi,ii__,h piiimiliumpini iniMSii.isisssTltmssiiir tirsimsiisuninwr

trip there last Saturday. Chief Crowley
was notified aud furnished with a descrip-
tion of the man, and to-day he wired
the police here that a man who an-
swered the description sent and who
had sold two lots of mining stocks to a
broker had been arrested. Ha gave the
name of J. J. Murphy, but that is not the
name of the suspected party. The police, how-
ever, believe the right man has been caught,
and the Sheriff willsend a deputy for him
to-morrow.

- _
The Third Trial for Murder.

Salem, Oct 6.—The Supreme Court to-
day denied a rehearing in the case of tho
State of Oregon against "Sandy" Olds.
Olds bas been twice convicted of murder in
the first degree lor killing Emll Weber at
Portland, in May, 1889, but the Supreme
Court granted him a new trial. In the first
trial the jury disagreed. The case now goes
to trialfor the fourth time.

Victims of "Th-! Kid."
Tucson, Oct 6.—lnformation was re-

ceived here this morning that
"

The Kid,"
In the mountains near Fort Thomas, shot a

young White Mountain Apache, and he said
"the whites and Indians bad killed all his
friends. He would killeverybody be met.
An unconfirmed telegram from San Carlos
states that six scouts were killed by

"
The

Kid."

Killed by » Woman.
Drain* (Oregon), Oct, d.— Mrs. Hainy, liv-

ing a few miles from town, shot and killed
F. F. Templet, last night. Her husband
was away from home building a house lor
Templeton, and the latter, it i- alleged, was
attempting to force an entrance when Mrs.
Gamy killedhim. Templeton was about 55
years of age.

Comet Discovered by Frofersrr Barnard.
Lick Orservatoky, Oct. C— A faint

comet was discovered by Professor E. E.
Barnard at the Lick Observatory at 8 o'clock
46 minutes. Its position as right ascension
19 hours 12 minutes, 26 degrees south;

motion easterly. This is the fourteenth
comet discovered by Professor Barnard.

\u25a0Walie Wai:a Races.
Walla Walla, Oct. 6.—The first day of

the fall race meeting this afternoon was at-
tended by 500 people, The trotting race for
three-year-olds was won by Mark Medium
iv three heats. Best time, 2:38%. There
were six entiles. The three-quarter running
dash was wonby Oregon Eclipse in1:18.

Yrska Races.
Yreka, Oct. 6.—At the last day of the

fair Wild Oats won the running mile dash in
1:46%. The trotting, mile heats, Wanda
won in three Straight heats in 2:3G. winning
SSOO. Bingo took the nurse for running
three-fourths of a mile. Time, 1:23.

Boly Eeccvered.
San Diego, Oct. 6.— The body of little

Johnnie Collins, one of the victims of the
Petrel disaster live weeks ago, was found
near Ensenada, Lower California, this room-
ing. The body willbe brought to Sau Diego.

City cf Corinado.
San Diego, Oct. o.—The vote to-day on

the question of the segregation of Coronado
from Sun Diego resulted in a victory for the
Coronado people by a majority of 482.
Coronado i-now an independent city.

Street R**.i'iW.iy Franchise.
REDWOOD City, Oct. C.—The Board of

Supervisor have granted a franchise lora
street railway from the San Francisco
County line to Baden Station toBehiend
Jcost, W. P. Thomas and others.

Adjudeed Insane.
Fairfield, Oct. C.

—
In the Superior

Court to-day Joseph Flammer. an old resi-
dent of Suisun, was adjudged insane and
committed to Napa.

The weather is exceedingly warm.

City Collector Missirg-.
Tucson, Oct. 6.—City Collector George

Ferter is missing. This evening there are
various rumors. Itis believed by his friends
that he has committed suicide. Ashortage
in his accounts is reported.

Murderous Assru t by a Convict.
Walla Walla, Oct. C—At the Peni-

tentiary here Sunday afternoon a convict
named Davis made an attack on Sergeant
Bond with a hatchet, fracturing his skull,

'•>. is thought Bond willdie.

Retch tea- N m'.natirn.
AxAli-vu, Oct. The Seventy-eighth

Assembly restrict Republican Convention
met here this morning. A. Guy Smith of
.Tost— was nominated.——-•

Kern Coas-.v Colonists.
Bakep.sfield, Oct. C—Twenty-six set-

tlers from Indiana arrived last night an.l
have gone to the lands prepared for them in
the colony tract. ?*-.

Li'S'n County Fair.
Susanville, Oct. C—The first day of the

Lassen County fair opened to-day with
creditable pavilion entiies. There were SOO
iv attendance.

Bark of Bakersfield.
Baxebsfield, Oct. o.— The new bank,

"B.ink of Bakersfield," opened to-day.

THE NATIONAISLTS.
lieltatuy Outlines I -Poller and Their

I'n.grnniine.

Edward Bellamy, the high priest of the
Nationalists, in the current issue of Forum,
details at length the policy of the National-
ists and gives their programme for Ira-
mediate action, and from this the following
extract is nude:

Stated in general- terms, the pilicy pro-
posed by Nationalists is the successive
nationalizing or municipalizing of publicserv-
ices and branches of industry, and the
simultaneous organization of the employes
upon a basis of guaranteed rights, as
branches of the civilservice of the country,
this process being continued until the entire
transformation shall bave been effected.
Ithink Iam safe in saying that all Na-

tionalists agree that the first business to be
nationalized should be the telegraph and
telephone services.

Another extension of the present Postoffice
business which is advocated by Nationalists,
as necessary to bring it out to the degree of
efficiency attained in other countries, relates
to tbe establishment ofa parcel-txpiess serv-
ice.

As to the method of nationalizing rail-
roads, various opinions may be held. At
present, my own is that the purchase of tlio
roads outright would he uncalled for and un-
wise, and that the best course would be the
assumption of a permanent Government con-
trol of tiie system. The present security-
holders would continue to receive such
reasonable dividends, ina just valuation of
the plants, as might be earned.

Fourthly, Nationalists propose immediate
legislation looking toward governmental
control of the coal mines of the country. If
tbe corporate control of railroads amounts
to asystem forenabling private "persons to
tax the commerce of the country for their
private profit, corporate control of the coal
mines is in effect a system for enabling pri-
vate persons to tax the manufactures of tho
country for their private profit

Fifthly, Nationalists everywhere are agi-
tating in favor of the assumption and con-
duct by municipalities of local public serv-
ices, such as transit, lighting, heating and
the water supply, which are now rendered
by corporations; and tliey vehemently op-
pose the granting of any lurther franchises
for such purposes.

Nationalists rdvocatfl laws In every State
making obligatory the education ofchildren
dur.ng the whole school year, up to seven-
teen years, forbidding their employment
during the schiol year, and providing for
the requisite assistance, from public funds,
of children whose parents are unable to
suppoit the i.during school attendance. It
is held by Nationalists that the fact that a
child's parents are poor, or even thriftless,
is no sufficient reason for condemning the
child to the life-long serfdom of Ignorance,
aud that it is the duty of the Stale to see
that children are not so condemned._

\u25a0

IiTait anil Present or Ut-ih.
Mrs. L. M.Bailey, who has been engaged

in missionary work in Utah for years, deliv-
ered a lecture Sunday evening at the Olivet
Congregational Church on the

"
Bast and

Present of Utah." She said that Christian
influence is changing the state of that Terri-
tory, and Mormon— _ is fast disappearing.
She believes the older Mormons are very
hostile to American institutions and have
sometimes, torn down the flag. They are
disloyal at heart and boast of the fact in-
sisting that ihe pioneers of their faith inthis
country were persecuted and their prophet
Joseph Smith murdered at Carthage. 111., iv
1844 at the instigation of the Government at
Washington, but Mrs. Bailey says that the
coming generation of young men and women
•re more liberal and leel disposed to accept
the situation, obey the laws and support the
country with its flag.

srs.
Magdalena Lost Her Case.

Magdalena Morten, the third wife of
Christian Morten, having failed to substan-
tiate the charge of cruelty against him yes-
terday, lost her case for divorce inJudge
Levy s department Both of her prede-
cessors in tbe affections of tho defendant
secured divorces from him on likecharges.
, ffife«___!&•**_*_"•.,..*\u25a0»*'

YOUNG THIEVES.________
'

Ringleaders of an Organized

Band Arrested,

Washington Visited by a Severe Gale and
Electric Stcrm.

A Team Instantly Killed by Stepping on an

Electric Cable at Seattle— Vessels

Damaged in the Harbor.

Special to The Morning Call.

SroKAXE Falls, Oct. 6.— Detectives to-

day arrested three young men from 16 to

18 years of age, the ringleaders of an or-
ganized band of youthful thieves who
have been operating on an extensive scale.
The officers also recovered 5500 worth of
goods stolen from the Big Boston and Gold-
smith's stores, and sold to Japanese dealers.
Tue boys are the sons of -prominent fami-
lies and when arraigned in court gave ficti-
tious names. They operated by gaining an
entrance to the basement of the Jule Block
by means of keys to the doors, and by re-
moving some stones from the inner walls
gained entrance to the stores. They took
the elevator-boy into their eontidonce. Ths
young thieves have confessed.•

Destructive Gale at Seattle.
Seattle (Wash.), Oct. The highest

wind known for years blew here today
from early m the morning until late in the
afternoon. Several large panes of plate
glass were broken by flying signs. The
roofs, of several temporarily constructed
buildings were blown off, and the harbor
was so rough that it was unsafe for small
boats to venture on it Clark's new steam
barge and the Occidental Tug and Barge
Company's barge Occident pounded together
at the wharf,and the former was damaged
over SIOOO and the latter about 8700. In
North Seattle K. E. Johnson, a back-driver,
drove his team over a live electric cable
which had been knocked down from the
electric railway poles by a flying awning
and both horses were instantly killed. The
telephone and the American District sys-
tems were damaged more or less, and an
electrical storm inLake Union District kept
the electric road Irom running for some
time.

\u2666
Highway Rcbtery in Sac-f_'-nto.

Sacramento, Oct. Last night a man
named 0. Mandel was knocked down on
Second street, near X, and robbed of a gold
watch and diamond pin. To-day a young
bootblack presented the watch at a jewelry
st..re for sale, and lhe jeweler recognized it
as one sold to Mandel and refused to give it
back to the lad. Tho latter claims a man
gave itto him to sell. The police have hopes
ol getting hold of the garroters.

Oat of Danger.
San Jose, Oct. G.

—
Mrs. Murphy-Colom-

bet, who was seriously injured by being
thrown from a buggy about a week ago, is
about recovered. She was unconscious nearly
a week. The case is a must remarkable one.
Dan M. Murphy, who is in Mexico and was
telegraphed to come home, has been notified
that his mother is out of danger.

For a Pub ie Street.
San Jose, Oct. C—The Common Council

to-night granted the request of the Secretary
of the Treasury, asking that a portion cf the
City Hall Park, between San Jose street ami
the site selected for a Government Post-
office, be thrown open for a public street.

Increased License.
Seattle (Wash.), Oct. 6.—At to-night's

meeting of the Common Council an ordi-
nance was passed increasing the license of
all theaters containing bars to SIOOO an-
nually. The license of circuses was also
raised from 5-00 to SldOn per day.

Kill.-in « Mine.
Fbesno. Oct. 6.—J. E. Keller of this city

was mashed to denth ma mine at Ilildreth
east of here yesterday, by a rock falling on
him. He was 17 years of age. His head
was mashed almost to a jelly.

\u25a0•-

Democratic County Committee.
Sacramento. Oct. The Democratic

County Committee met to-day but did not
succeed in rilling the vacancies on the ticket
and will try again next week.—

•»
San J.se Shipments.

San Jose, Oct. C.
—

The shipments of fruit,
wine, leather, etc., last week, were 1,633,140
pounds.

_^_______^

MURDERER BENSON CAUGHT.

Story of a Krulfil< rime for Which Do
Will lie Tried at Leavenworth.

C. a. Benson, the accomplice if not the
author of one of the foulest murders ever
committed in the United States, Is at last in
the hands of the police, says a Leavenworth
special to tbe Chicago Herald. Airs. Teresa
Mettman, aged 50, left her home in this city
Sunday afternoon, March 23d, of this year,
and went to a Mrs. Fust' r's in the neighbor-
hood. About 8 o'clock she left tbe Fosters
to return home. She was never heard of
from that hour until the followingFriday
morning, when fragments cf her body were
found in the river and scattered along the
shore. Mrs. Mettmann was shot through
the head by the murderer, the skull was
crushed in, and the body was disemboweled
and quartered. John Melt—'an ,her hus-
band, was arrested on s_i icion, but after-
ward discharged. Mrs. Mary KeuUahn,
her widowed daughter, was subsequently ar-
rested and now awaits trial. She lived with
Benson, and it is believed tbey conspired to
murder Mr-*. Mettmann for her money and
toget her out of th;- way. The clew to Ben-
sou's hiding-place was obtained by accident.
The Kansas City Postoffice authorities
opened a package held for duo postage. In
itwas found a ringof Mrs. Boutzahn s and
two newspaper clippings. The clippings
were rat from an evening piper here. one
of them related to a false clew from Pueblo,
Colo., obtained by the police, and the other
spoke of Mrs. Boulzahn's prospective re-
lease from Jail for lack of a prosecuting
witness. Tho package was addressed to
Attar Felton, Camden, N. J. Turnkey
Pickens of this city was immediately sent to
Camden. Ifconvicted of murder Benson
will get a life sentence, as capital punish-
ment is not inflicted in this State.

<.

IT MADELITTLEDIFFERENCE.
A Magazine Paean Turned Bottom Up,

I*.lit It Iten.i .lint .- Well.
An odd typographical error was committed

inprinting the September number of Har-
per's. On page 520 is a two-Stanza poem by
Harry Hall, entitled "Poets— a Poem." The
compositors in setting up this poem printed
the second stanza first and the first second.
Itseemed to read all right this way. and the
proof-readers passed itus printed. Alarge
number of copies of the magazine were
bound before the error was discovered. At
this juncture one of the editors observed
the mistake. To tear apart and rcbind the
books would make the publishers late iv
getting the magazine out. They especially,
desired to avoid this. The author was
telegraphed and asked ifhe would allow the
poem toremain as printed. His answer was
"emphatically no. Finally a vow sheet was
printed and pasted in the already bound
books. The work is so neatly done that it
is wiih great difficulty one can find the
pasted sheet.— Chicago Herald.——

--^»- ;
Stealing Ihe Lodgers' Clothes.

J. W. Donaldson, who was stopping at
the sailor boarding-house of Edward Malan-
der,' mado an effort to deplete the ward-
robes of several lodgers last evening. He
had put on two extra suits when the pro-
prietor discovered him. The alarm being
given, Donaldson ran into the street, fol-
lowed by Officer Charles McLaughlin, who
overtook him at Broadway and the sea-wall.
When searched at the North Harbor Sta-
tion the prisoner was found to have Louisi-
ana lottery tickets on bis person and two
charges were entered against him.

W. E. -"Norwood** Estate.
Frank P. Hooper has applied forletters

of administration upon the estate of W. E.
Norwoid, consist of a half interest in the
firm of Jones &Norwood, valued at 830,000,
and a seat in the Sau Francisco Stock Ex-
change, appraised at 83500. The widowand
daughter are the only heirs.

T \u25a0

A Frnlt-Growlng Comiiauv.

The Minntola Orchard and Vineyard Com-
pany has Incorporated for the purpose of
buying and selling land, borrowing and. . . .

loaning money, raising, curing and pre-
serving fruits, and marketing farm products.
The principal place of business is San Fran-
cisco. Capital 5120.000. of. which 827,0110
has been subscribed. Directors —G. W.
Davis, A. A. Hibbard, 11. W. Snow. L.A.
Kelley, E. E.Bush, L.A. Riekoff and K.E.
Smith. -r'rr.

*

A WILL CONTEST.

The Telia—nut or the L.aie J. I:. Watson
In Court.

Mrs. Ethel M.Ellery, the only child of the
late J. B. Watson, has filed contesting pa-
pers in the Probate Department of the Su-
perior Court, praying that the order admit-
ting her father's alleged will to probate
be revoked, vacated and set aside, that the
will be denied probate and that she recover
her costs of court herein.

As grounds of contest Mrs. Ellery alleges
that the paper filed and claimed \ibe the
last willand testament of her father was not
his last will or testament, because the same
was not signed or subscribed to, or executed
or witnessed at all, or in the manner pre-
scribed by law, as she is informed and be-
lieves.
Itis also alleged that at the time of the

execution of said will the decedent was not
competent to make a last willor testament
by reason of his weakness, sickness and in-
firmity of body and mind; that hismental
condition at said time was such that he was
unable to make a will or to transact any
business whatever; that at the date of said
alleged will the said decedent was sick and
of weak and infirmbody and mind, suffering
under a painful disease, which caused his
death ;ana in his last illness that his mental
condition was then unsound, and he was
easily Influenced and peculiaily susceptible
to kindness and to the kindness of those who
aiioko to him and were with him, all of
which was wellknown to the said Martha M.
Watson, his wife. The latter resided alone
with him, and by undue inllueuce, promise
anil persuasion, and working upon dece-
dent's weak and unsound mind, tin: said
Martha M. Watson, so the complaint reads,
procured the decedent to make the said
alleged will, and decedent would not have
made the same but lor the undue influence
of the said Martha M. Watson. The alleged
willdoes not and did not express the real in-

tentions of said decedent or the disposition
lie desired to make of his estate, but ex-
pressed only the wishes, views and desires
of the said Martha it. Watson, and it is not
liis will.

The estate left by the deceased has been
appraised to he worth Slls,o43.—Sacra-
mento Bee, Oct. Oth.

CORONER- VERDICTS.
Inquests on a Suicide and Two Other

Unfortunates.
The Coroner held an inquest yesterday in

the case of Patrick Carrol!, the laborer who
was crushed to death last Wednesday after-
noon at Secoud and Harrison streets under
a bank of earth. The following verdict,
which Coroner Eaton refused to accept, as
he said it was not warranted by the evi-
dence, was returned:

'Ilie deceased camo to bis death from the
caving ot a Dank on Second street, near Harri-
son; and we lurther liud n.ai the contractor, J.
B. Cnase, Is guilty of gross carelessness in not
having said bank properly protected v. lieu Iva
dangerous conditiou.

Averdict of "strangulation, the result of
hanging while temporarily insane," was re-
turned in the case ol J. S. Bow, a speculator,
who hanged himself at his home, 730 Fol-

\u25a0ii.ni street, last Saturday.
The jury iv the case of John Ttiarp, a

'longshoreman, who was killed by falling
through a hatchway of the steamer George
W. Elder, found that deceased "came tv his
death from shock and hemorrhage, the re-
sultof the improper biting of the hatch cover
over the part of the hatchway on which lie
stepped, and find the blame chargeable to
the officer or officers of the shin who»e duty
it was to see to their proper order and
fitting."

ITEMS OF INTEKEST,

A negro attempted to shoot his wife at
Kissiiiniiee, Fla. The bullet missed it-
mark and Hit a little girl,killingher in-
stantly.

APhiladelphia girl staying at Highland
Lake picked up a small rattlesnake a few
days ago and the reptile never made the
least attempt to bite her.

Some candidates for naturalization at
Beading displayed such ignorance of the
United States that Judge Eidlieh refused to
grant the necessary papers.

Kobert In-graham of Philadelphia, a guest
of Captain Klcholtz, at Gettysburg, found a
gold chain on that battlefield. Itwas prob-
ably dropped duriug the battle.

Maine's hay crop is estimated at 1,500,000
tons, worth at least 910,000,000. Ttio ice
crop brings in perhaps as much more, and
the summer visitor crop over $0,000,000.

The stream of lava flowingdown tlio south-
eastern side of Vesuvius advances; slowly
and majestically, and is said to be a beauti-
ful spectacle from the observatory at Pom-
pell.

A mouse gnawed away the cord sustain-
ing llm chandelier of the Bad Axe (Mich.)
Church, and on a recent Sunday it fell with
a crash, startling minister and flock almost
iuto fits. '\u25a0_..- P.PP •'- •-. -p:\u25a0 '-.'

A fair in Madison-Square Garden in aid of
the Grant memorial in New York City is
now contemplated. Itis proposed to make
itas iiii]to-ing as the sanitary fairs held dur-
ing the war.

A blind old soldier, asking for alms at a
Manchester (England) eliur 'h-door, had a
board bung round his neck inscribed as fol-
lows: "Engagements, 8; wounds, 10; chil-
dren, (1; total, 21."

Emigration Commissioner Valentine of
Vermont is much pleased with the Swedes
who havo settled lv that State. They have
been more than self-supporting since they
came to Vermont.

What is probably the largest rose-bush in
the world grows alongside the residence of
Dr.E. 11. Matthews in Mobile, Ala. Itwas
planted in1813, and now covers tlie entire
house and neighboring trees.

A Yankee has invented a chicken hobblor,
consisting of a spring attached to a hen's leg,
which, when the hen attempts to scratch,
will move her onward, and will,in fact,
walk her right out of the garden.

Texas is wonderfully prosperous. From all
sections come reports of increase of cap.
The moneys invested for the School Fund
and the lands bold by the State for the
same are estimated at 600,000,000. ;--.. .\u25a0*-..

A Williamston (Mich.) man whose well
ran dry foand that the roots of a willow had
grown a distance of twenty-four feet, coiled
up on the bottom in a solid mass, and were
carrying all the water into thu foliage.

Herbert A. Clark of Chaplin, Conn., fell
in love with a woman who would not listen
to his declarations. Ho then pestered her
withanonymous letters, writing.in many as
150. He has finally been arrested, and a
commission has adjudged him insane.

Any patriotic and unsophisticated couple
that willstand up Incotton bagging in tlie
fair grounds of the Piedmont Exposition, at
Atlanta, during Alliance week, and there lie
wedded for betler or worse, will receive
$100. The second couple that fancies this
sort of a wedding willget £50.

The other day a white man sat down on
the steps of a store near the court-house InAmericus, Qa., and went to sleep. While
asleep he felloff lhe steps and cut his head
quite badly. Strange to fay, the man did
not wake at all, ami ho did not know any-
thing of his injuries until a patrolman
awoke him. Au artery was cut, and the
man might have bled to death had he kept
on sleeping. The man was not drunk.

The Berlin Fire Department has lately
received a novel fireengine, which has ex-
cited much interest in that city. The car-
riage is constructed entirely of papier
niache, all the different parts, the body,
wheels, poles and the rest, being finished i:i
the best possible manner. While the dura-
bilityand powers of resistance possessed
by this material aro fullyas groat as those
of wood, the weight is of course much less.

A Toccoa (Ga.) man is totally blind, and
has been so from a babe a few weeks' old.
Although he received no education he pos-
sesses unusual intelligence and can solve
difficult mathematical problems, giving the
month and year iv which a person was horn,
tell the day of the week ;can tell day from
night by the atmosphere, and when travel-
ing can tell when be

_
passing objects some

distance from tbe roadside, such as a houseor a tree.
InEngland and other parts of Europe,

horse-shoes are now in use made of cowhide
instead of iron, Tho shoo is composed of
three thicknesses of the hide, which ispressed into a steel mold and afterward
treated by a chemical preparation.. Tho
shoe is quite smooth on the outside surface,
nocalks being needed, as the shoe adheres
firmlyon polished pavements, itis claimed
this shoe is much lighter than the Iron one,
lasts lunger, and that the hoofs of horses
wearing them never split.

An amusing case of absent-mindednesshappened at Chesaning, Mich., as the south-
bound train pulled out. A lady in the rearcar frantically jumped to her feet, clapped
her hands to net head and ran for the plat-
form, from which she would have thrown
herself but for the intervention of the con-ductor, who seized her around the waist
withone arm and pulled the bell-cord with'\u25a0\u25a0
the other. Itwas afterward explained that
the mother in the excitement to make thetrain had forgotten her baby aud loft it in
tbe depot. >

The lilhle as it Text-Hook.
Trofessor J. Blackledge read a paper yes-

terday on ".The Bible as a Text-book in the
Schools of Higher Grade

"
at the Methodistpreachers meeting in Central M.E.Church.He believes that the Bible should bo taught

as a system of moral philosophy and ns aclassic, inasmuch as Its moral teaching is
the foundation of Christian social and po-
liticalinstitutions.

THE THEATERS.

The Carieton Company Well Re-
ceived at the Baldwin.

Hoyt's "Trip to Chinatown" a Rattling -ac-
cess at the Bush-Mr. Keens in

"Louis the Eleventh."

\u25a0 •'-\u25a0\u25a0 --.:l -..;--- -'-I*'

Ths reopening of the Baldwin by the
favorite Carieton Opera Company brought
together quite a large number of music-
lovers and of those who appreciate the way
in which the experienced manager puts his
pieces on the stage. nee's "Nanon" has
been played so often in this city that our
public are, In a general way, familiar with
its

"
points," and this may be the reason why

the auditorium was not overflowing last
evening; but, at the same time, the Carieton
organization has the advantage of good
voices as well as of long connection, and
therefore a performance of the opera can-
not fail to reveal certain beauties absent
when sung under less advantageous condi-
tions. We think the Carletons are ivbetter
force, this season, vocally, than we hive
ever heard them before, and certainly, for
sweetness and firmness of tone, as shown
when singing the St. Aim's Night

"
aria, in

the first act, as the Marquis d'Aubigney,
disguised as a drummer, to win the love of
Nanon, hostess of the Golden Lamb, wenever
heard Carieton himself to better advantage.
Miss Clara Lane, as Nanon, was charmingly
piquant, and earned the applause of the
audience by her acting as well as her
singing. One of the best stage pictures of
all the pretty groui ings with which the
piece abounds is that where Nanon stands
enfolded in the arms of her stal-
wart supposed drummer, while he
sings to her the love-song which forms the
musical basis of the entire opera. Clara
Lane catches the ladies in the audience by
her impressive love-making, aud they
watch her with sparkling eyes and height-
ened color. This "St. Ann's Night

"
aria,

by the way, is made to do duty in all the
acts. The Marquis uses itin the lust act in
playing his cruel joke on the deceived
Nanon, and the Marquis de Marsilac
(Charles A. Bigelow) and the Abba (Mr.
J. K. Murray) pass it off in the second
and tliird as their own. It is an
interpolated number, wo believe, put
ivafter Genee had finished his opera, and
the one that saved his work from being rele-
gated to oblivion. Mr. Murray is very
happy as the Abbe, and Bigelow makes a
very "good Marquis in allexcept the voice,
which appears to be suffering from the usual
temporary "peninsular paralysis" that af-
fects most professionals on first arrivals,

Ifwe were in Mr. Alexander Ilaig's place
we would, as leader of the orchestra, order
a few hours' extra drill daily to the musi-
cians under his baton. This evening that
very sparkling aud attractive opera, "The
Queen's Lace Handkerchief," will be pre-
sented.

Among those who were present were the
following: Mr. and Mrs. Julius Sandman,
Miss Touie Sandman; John Q. Adams. Mrs.
Scott i.son, Dr. Basil Norris, U. S. A.,
Miss Goewey, Mr. ami Mrs. Shawhan, Mr.
and .Mrs. Charles Lyons, Mr. and Mrs.
Baumgarten, Geoige E. Barnes, Thomas
Pendergast, William Saalburg, Profess, r J.
Lewis Browne, Marcus M. Henry. Mine.
Ottilie (lence, Fraulein Marie Wolf. Uurr
you Osteo, Mr. and Mrs. Marcus
P. Wiggins, Tom Garnett, Ed Stra-
kosch. Whiting Allen, John Bonner. Miss
Geraldine Bonner, John McSbaue, Horace
G. Piatt, Mrs. Alice Baur, Mrs. Mary Jones,
Jack Deane, Mr. and Mrs. Charles A.Low,
Air. and Mrs. W. W. Montague, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred A. Gibbs, llerrin innShainwald,
Mr. and Mrs. lsador Jacobs. A. Chese-
bruugh. Mr. and Mrs. D. 11. Bibb, Gussie
Cooke, 11. 11. Livingstone, Harry Veuve, Dr.
Gus Sickels, Bobby Grayson, Daniel
Murphy, Mr. and Mrs. P. Keller, Edward
M. Green way, Charles J. Coleman, Mr.
ami Mrs. Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
M.Leopold. Fred Wctzler, Harry Gillette,
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. i'rager, Mr. and Mrs.
Will Bancroft, Harry Falkenan, Winnie S.
Jones, Dr. Hodgdon, Dr. Parsons, J. M.
Goewey, Miss Fannie Danforth, Mrs. _ J.
Coleman, Miss Carrie Gwin, Juilg" Garber,

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Maxwell, Mrs. Tosca
Mandelbaum, Miss Eva Withrow, Miss Lil-
lian Lampson, Leslie Martin, the Misses
Carita and Anita Baldwin, Raisin Grittin of
Fresno, Dr. R. E. Williams, Dr. John Gall-
woy and a very great number of others,
whose names it was impossible to obtain,
during the course of the evening. :/•

Sir. T. W*. Keene In
"_»_!• IX."

Mr.Keene gave a very impressive perso-
nation of this favorite historical dr..ma at
the California last evening to an apprecia-
tive audience. His version differs in tome

particulars from the one our public has beeu
accustomed to see, nud throws even darker
shades on the complicated mentality ofLouis
than many historians have done. It gives

himonly one quality for us to respect, that
of political acumen. For the rest he is trea-
cherous, brutal, of tho earth earthy, and
without one single glint of a redeeming
nature in the gloomy, guilty caverns of his
mind. The most powerful of all the four
scenes of the drama is the fourth,
where the Duke do Nemours obtains access
to the King's bed-clumber in the Chateau
Flessis-lcs- lours, although double guards
have been placed, and a special sentry— a
soldier of the famous Scotch Guard— is in an
adjoining chamber. Mr. George Learock
played Nemours, and carried himself in this,
as in the previous scenes, right nobly. The
reading of bis father's iet*er to the affrighted
tyrant groveling on the floor before him, in-
terrupted by cries for mercy from the abject
wretch, caused a thrill to run through the
audience. The situation was a fearful one,
and the action, both on the part of the Kin:
and the nobleman, suited the truth of it.
Miss Lavinia Shannon played Marie de Co-
mines very gracefully. Tho same piece will
be giveu to-night;

"ATrip to Chinatown."
Those who might have had any doubt of

the popularity of Charles H.Hoyt and the
appreciation iv wliich his work is held in
this city, particularly by young San Fran-
cisco, would have had all doubts removed
had they been in tho Bush-street last
evening and seen the manner in which "A
Trip to Chinatown" was received. Mr.
Hoyt calls the piece a farce-comedy; but
it is hardly entitled to tho extra
title. It is more, in its construction,
an old-fashioned farce witha modern dress-
ing. The title itself is a neat trap. There
is no mure about Chinatown in the piece
than there was in the pathetic story of the
•'Bales in the Wood

"
in Arteiuiis Ward's

lecture. The business of the three acts takes
place ina reception- room of the house of Ben
Gay, in thiscity, mid in"the Balloon" Res-
aurant; but despite the absence of Chinese
material there is any amount of fun in the
run of the thing—lnn, too, inmany instances
of a deep, quiet order, but which the audi-
ence catch at once, and over it laugh hear-
tily. The sentimental songs by the ladies
wen; well rendered; but there were some
eccentrics in the VOC—llstic way that proved
decided hits. One of these was

"
*_ :1

"
by

Harry Conor, and another, "O'Reilley's
Ktllledruui." The play of the wealthy old
bachelor, in the second act, waiting in a
supper-room in the "Balloon" for tiie widow
Villinever came, was an admirable adjunct
to the success of the farce, in a much greater
degree than the business of the "lone fisher-
man*^— something after the same fashion—

is to tlio burlesque of "Evan-
geline." Another incident In the
course of the piece that told well with the
audience was the mimicry and whistling of
Harry Gilfoil. This man has trained him-
self to imitate almost any sound, from the
pulling of a locomotive to the trumpeting of
a mosquito, and whistles better than Mrs.
Shaw. Ho made himself a great favorite
Willi the audience. At the close of the
second act, in answer to loud calls for
"Hoyt," that gentleman came before tho
curtain and returned thanks in a neit
speech, for the compliment paid him, and
also for the appreciation his piece
had received. "At the samo time,"
be continued, "although averse to bo called
before the curtain, 1am glad to bo here to-
night, because it elves me occasion to re-
turn thanks to W. T. Barton, Esq., for the
assistance he has been to me in furnishing
some very popular contributions to my
pieces." Mr.Hoyt's remarks were received
with Cheats and loud calls made lor "Bar-
ton," who with some friends was sitting in
a stage box.' He declined to answer the call.
Mr. Barton is the author of the celebrated
"Razzle Dazzle" song, which lie presented"
to Mr.Hoyt, and to the farce under nutlce
bas contributed the "Lay of the Lingering
Lung"— a recitation, and ono of the bright-
est bits in the whole business. There is no
doubt the "Trip" willhave a good run.

"The Crystal Slipper"

Will positively ba seen iv San Francisco
only twelve nights more. This willbe the
last time the piece willever come lo Cali-
fornia, itbeing the intention of thu manage-
ment to bring a new piece to the coast every
year. * Madeline Morando, ons of \u25a0 the pre-
miere dancers of the company, is a graduate
of the ballet-schools of Milan, Italy. There
are 400 costumes in

"
The Crystal Slipper,"

fifty-four hanging pieces of scenery and a
car-load of properties. It takes twenty-
eight stage-hands to manipulate the pro-
duction, five Wardrobe { women to keep the j
costumes in repair, one ballet-master, two

stage managers, a leader of the orch-'stra, a
repieteur, and ittakes seven railroad cars to
transport the entire company.

"
The Bells of Ilsslemere

"
Will he produced at the Alcazar this
evening with ail the effect that good mount-
ing, a good company aud long rehearsal can
give it. Itis anEnglish melodrama of the
best school. \u25a0

-

CALIFORNIA PIONEERS.
Raising the Initiation Fee— New Mem-

bers Elected.
A meeting of the Society of California

Pioneers was held last evening, Presideut
Montgomery in the eh iir, E. P. Marcellus,
Secretary. Although there was considerable
acrimony displayed at times, the meeting,
as a whole, passed off very quietly. When
the minutes of the previous meeting were
read, a number of members objected that a
portion had been omitted, and a recess was
taken to allow the Secretary to amend
them.
it wns announced that the Board of Di-

rectors had passed a resolution to the effect
that hereafter the initiation fee for new
members would be §110, and unless at the
next meeting two-thirds of those present
voted against the adoption of the resolution,
the same would become a portion ofthe by-
laws of the society. The Secretary' was in-
structed to notify each member ol the fact.

The following were elected members of
tho society: G. K. Burling, Charles A.
Fernahl, K. G. Fernald, Chailes J. Heese-
iiiiniii,Lewis A. Latham, George A. Posey,
George P. Tnllant, Joseph W. Winans and
Charles de Young. Itwas learned that the
names of eighteen candidates hud been re-
jected and the reason why will be explained
at the next meeting.

Marshal E. B. Vreeland reported the
deaths of several members, and committees
were appointed to draft appropriate resolu-
tions.

George H. Rodgers Introduced a resolution
which stated that at the banquet given by
the Pioneers on Admission day tables were
set in two halls, and to one of them only a
select few were admitted, and advocated
that at banquets give.i iv future no discrimi-
nation should be made. Mr. Kodgers' chief
ground of complaint seemed to be that lie
and some other Pioneers could not get sup-
plied with coffee. A very long and ani-
mated, but rather rambling discussion,
which the President termed a "tempest ina
coffee-pot" ensued, and the resolution was
finally adopted. The meeting then ad-
journed.

PERSONAL NOTES.

W. A. Allen, U. S. ST.. is at the Palace.
Dr. J. W. Thayer of Gilroy Is at the

Grand.
G. E. Fencher, a banker of Merced, is at

the Lick.
Captain C. Williams of Pacheco is at the

Occidental.
Judge Wallace of Eureka, Nevada, is at

the Palace.
E. T. Earle of Sacramento is at the Hotel

Pleasanton.
T. G. Young, a raisin-grower of Modesto,

is at the Lick. .v
W. Q. White, a hop-grower of Sebnstopal,

is at the Grand.
Ex-Attorney- General Dart of Sacramento,

is at the Grand.
J. B. Chiun, a fruit-grower of Vacaville,

is at the Grand.
State Prison Director Craig of Woodland,

is at the Palace.
W. H. Lemon of New York is registered

at the Pleasanton.
James A. Shaw, a vineyardist of Wild-

wood, is at the Grand.
W. W. Clayton, a capitalist of Salt Lake

City, is at the Baldwin.
Mrs. Mesick and daughter, of Sacramento,

are at the Pleasanton.
D. A. Bender, a railroad man of Carson,

ls a guest at the Palace.
United States Fish Commissioner Koutier

of Bouiier is at the Grand.
George L. Brown, a mining man of

West Point, is at the Grand.
James S. Kavanagii of Xew York is

registered at the Pleasanton.
Senator John Boggs of Colusa is in the

city and stooping at the Pleas niton.
Captain Phillips of the British Army, and

a resident of London, England, is at the
Occidental.

A. C. Bixby, for many years a police of-
ficer of this city, willlake his departure this
morning for i'uget Sound to engage in the
logging business. Bizby was the giant of
the force after Peckenpaugh's resignation
and distinguished himself by his services
during the car riots about four years ago.

Charles Ahlbnrii'n Batata.
The willof Charles Ahlborn, who died on

the 28tli ult., was filed in the Probate Court
yesterday. The deceased, who was one of
the proprietors of the hotel bearing bis name,
left property consisting of a half interest in
the Ahlhorn House, valued at (10,000; prop-
eity inAlum, valued at 832.000; property
on Devisadero and Geary streets, valued at
960,000; cash in bank, amounting to 820.000;
bonds and securities, amounting '.to §10,000
and personal property valued at 57500. The
entire estate was bequeathed to the widow,
who was named executrix, without bonds.
The deceased left three children, to whom
he devised nothing, as he was sure that their
mother would make a full provision for
their education and future welfare. The
willis dated January 12, 1883.—-— —_. .

_*. AI. <-'. A. Iun Venn.ill.

Among the delegates from this city to the
tenth annual meeting in San Diego will be
Dr. King and wife, ItS. Boyns and wife,
John M. Martin, Mr. nnd Mrs. George W.
Gibbs. Ira P. Rankin, K. V. Watt, W. F.
Gibson, Mrs. C. S. Holmes, son and daugh-
ter, A. J. McC.x, F. Vf. Gooll'riiig, W. K.
Beaeock and J. P. Fay of Simla Rosa. Key.
John L.Russell of Los Angeles willdeliver
the opening address.

em

How lo Cook.
Miss Kate Whilaker will deliver a dem-

onstrative lecture on cooking, in the rooms
of tbe Women's Educational and Industrial
Union, to-morrow afternoon, and the sub-
ject willbe, Swiss meringues, create a la
vanille. egg vermicelli, casserde of veal and
bird's nests. ':-_'..::"

OBITUARY.
KOBEKT P. HASTINGS.

Robert F. Hastings, the attorney, died
Sunday evening at his late residence, "024
Jackson street. His death was verysudden.
He haft been complaining of leoling unwell,
but Sunday afternoon be took a wall; with
his lamlly over the Presidio grounds. At
about 4:l>o o'clock he returned, and shortly
after was attacked with a violent headache,
which became worse rapidly until 7 o'clock,
when he was seized withapoplexy and died.
The cause of his death is giveu as cerebral
hemorrhage.

The deceased was a son of Judge S. C.
Hastings, the founder of the Hastings Law
College. He was bom at Benicia in IS.k5,
aim came to ibis city subsequently with his
family. After passing through the common
schools he wits sent to Harvard, where he
completed his course of studies. He re-
turned, studied law, and f irmed a partner-
ship with li.B. Wallace. Six years ago he
was elected School Director, and was Presi-
dent of the School Board during his term.
He Was the Democratic candidate for Con-
gress against W. W. Morrowlour years ago.
He leaves a widow and two Children, a boy
of7 years and a girl of 3 years of age.

The funeral will take place at 2 o'clock
this afternoon from his late residence. The
following gentlemen willact as pall-beaters:
Joseph M. Quay, Charles HasweU, J. D.
Grant, L. B. Barrett, K.F. Morrow, Adam
('runt, Colonel Fry, George 11. lleazletou
and Professor Slack of the Hastings Law
College. \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0>.v*a

JOHN* SOMALI.
John Somali, part proprietor of the MaisonKiclie, was buried Sunday. His funeral was

attended by many of his fellow-countrymen
and patrons. It was held in accordance
wilh the rites of the Gneco-lJus-ian
Church. The deceased wns an extensive
traveler. Born in Greece he spent his youth
iv the Dardanelles and then engaged in
business at Bucharest, Cairo and Alexan-
dria. His first business in America was in
New Orleans in l.siis, mid in 1874 he came to
California, In allthese places he was a ca-
terer.

F. B. HASWELL.
F. B. Hasweli, the well-known real estate

agent of Oakland, died on Sunday. lie was
53 years of age and had been engaged in
business in Oakland about half a dozenyears. He was the oldest son of the Key.
Dr. C. S. Hasweli of Livermore, and
brother-in-law of W. H.Mills, the Southern
Pacific land agent

LATEST SHIPPING IGKNCI-.

Domestic Port**.
ASTORIA—SaiIed Oct s—Pr ship Stralbblaue, for

United Kingdom. Stmr State of California, lor
San Francisco. _. _-»-_"-•---

Movements ofTransatlantic Steamers.
NEW YORK—ArrivedOct 6-Stmr Fulda, from

firemen.
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Tlie name of tlie priceless remedy, TUB OAVI
Calikorni* J-ro-tink. - d_< from the

"ora

"l*.r?>i.." the -oil«rLose 111 arrck mythology.
Wjiat_tt,w_al_n«e».wli_l'_porpo»et
A erent C—lfonilacnre forNervousness una Dis-

ordered Sexual Functions of men and women, no
matter from what eiiu^e nrislnir. either from tlie

excessive use of j-ilimiiluiits,'J'obaeco or Opium, or
through Youthful Indiscretion, Over-indulgence,

Loss of Power or Impotency. Wakefulness, Loss or
Brain Power, Bearing-down Taint I"the 1lack.
Hysteria, Nervous Prostration, Dizziness and %>. enK

Memory. complaints when neglected gener-
ally wreck the mind and bring the sufferer to an
early grave. KKO-TEK- isa sure cure.

Bend stamp forpampliHt The study of the pam-
phlet willbe worth your while. Price, V » box,

C for $.->. Six boxes will sur«ly effect a permanent
cure. No bogus guarantees. Thousands of testi-

monials received from old am. —-hub, both sexes.

e/y^^L^TTrJ^^rM^
Mrs. ISAACS,Room il,118 Eddy Street

Mrs Rachel Isaacs. Isa "Milliner,residing with a
Irdyfriend, at room -!.118 Eddy Street, San Iran-
clsco Mra laaaCßi— ld111 an interview recently:

"Yon ask how lor.g IFullered from suppresses!
menstruation? Well,about twomonths. 51y cliimt
who Is employed In the same store, after a trial,

recommended Tin*. Oavi California Kiu-it*•\u25a0--
hai Tills. lam now all right, thanks to tno

Send stamp for pamphlet. Price per box,$1.50.
TheOavi medicines sent secure hymallonreceipt

of price,
__<lr«aa nilonlrrs Tor PI!I» nn- rom-

muiiii.ilio.i-.loIlieSolf MsmUmiliiWli
THK«J.VVI «<>.. «'lu'i_iHtH.

i".O. B_ 2410. San Francisco,

For Sb by
IT.OSSF.K BROS.. 11l Grant Aye.
F. It.lIII.TIMI,Third anil II<>ward Sta.
DOW .ts

_
BYRNE.Ei.hth anil \Vaslilli_-

ton Sis.. Oakland. jyli)lyTb.saiu

HYPNOTISM!!
DR. THIELE,

01 106 Stockton Street,"
IS TREATING SUCCESSFULLY BYMEANS OF

HYPNOTISM,
TN TnE MANNER APPLIED BY PROFESSOR-~

Charcot Llebaulc and Bernheliu of France, Krafft-

Eblng (Clioeminent neurologist), and other medical
celebrities from all over Europe, the following dis-
eases aud affections.

Hysteria, St. Vitus' dance, epilepsy, catalepsy,
attaxiß, neuralgia, sciatica, paralysis, lead or paint-
er's colic and palsy, writer's cramp, trembling,
stammering, sleeplessness, nervous deafness, blind-
ness, loss of voice, hoarseness, cough or exhaustion
ami weakness, alcoholic habit, morphine habit,

vicious and depraved habits Inthe youtb,all head-

aches and local pains la any part of tbe body,
chloro-enemia, functional affections of the heart,

affections of the spine, dyspepsia, affections of tho
stomach, bladder orbowels, habitual constipation,
diarrhea, rheumatism, skin affections, diseases pe-
culiar to women and all private diseases.

CONSULTATIONS FREE!!
se'Jl SuTuFr 8p tr

SPECIAL
INDUCEMENTS AT ALL

Great American Importing Tea Co.'s
J STOR.ES,
WITH THEIR CELEBRATED

'

Teas, Coffees iSpices.
Come see big* bargains in Crockery

Glass, China and Tin Ware. Millions
of presents given away. With forty
stores enables us to undersell all others.

TELEPHONE No. 1-78.
sel 9 FrSuTu tf

THE CALIFORNIA
SAVINGS &LOAN

SOCIETY.
Corner of Eddy and Powell Streets.

CAVINGS BANK DEPOSITS RECEIVED, AND•^ Interest paid onsame semi-annually, in January
andJuly. Kates ot interest for tne last two terms:

0.00 /o on terra deposits; and 4.00 /o on
ordinary deposits, free of tax. Deposits received
fromone dollar upward. Open Saturday evenings.

jaileodjp tt

HIRSCH, KAHN&CO.
MANUFACTUHINS OPTICIANS,

333
—

KEARNY STREET
—

333

/-(ALLTIIE ATTENTION OF TIIEPUBLIC Tf)
xjtbeir absolutely correct method of adlustlDi,
spectacles to suit the various conditions of tneJilgnc
Illustrated catalogue and eye tests free. Micro-
scopes, Telescopes Field and opera (ili«ss, Majia
Lanterns and Views. Haroiueters, Thermometers,
Compasses, Electric Batteries, Artirtcui Eyes. Draw-
ing, (dining, Surveying ana otber Scioutlfle lustra-
ments, Photographic Apparatus and Supplies.

sela 11 cod tip

TH na an a laxative rerrostun-r.ft «_(_>_ rr;llt,0M:,««.iiEllIt11 very agreeable to us. tst
CONSTirATIO-,-

nl ns> \u25a0 MSS,
•• -euioiT-OldJ, Ulle,

IMB _ \u25a0«\u25a0«\u25a0\u25a0
lets of appetite, s

atla,
»n .'MS _ B it, nfi icbs ot appetite. -raitriav, j

I_« dlIR_l_ *-lcs__trouul„_U
\u25a0 \u25a0_•(—\u25a0 test an teadache arista*from them.

sf? -51S IAIM '-'\u25a0 Kue Ramuuteati, Parti.2_SE_s_iUsj- boldby_l_ru-u_t_""-ss«s«_s_
—

\u25a0«,

'22 tm Tuft

CONNELLY &6QRLE.1 362 MARKET 8T
JUST RECEIVED—AN RLE-ANT LINEOP ALX

"
kinds or Furulture. Carpets and Ku^s, of the latest

design "c are now prepared to se 1 15 or 20 per
cent lower than any house In the city. Give us a
call and convince yourselves. se_l SuL'uTh tf 8p

Wg_" A MAP-HOOD»-_ e*k 3%. Kar-y i'ecay and Ahuse,— —
i— l

_
_BJ

—
Impotencr. Lost Visor, and

healthfullyrestored. Varicocelecured. Parts enlarced,
strengthened. He Home Treatise sent free and sealed'
Beeresy. I'rof.11. s. BUTTS,1MFulton St.. I«.Y.

*

au'_ cod su_ It\u25a0.*\u25a0•\u25a0*. -\u25a0

| -SITED UNOKRTAK EIC9-*
|EMBALMING PARLORS.I-NITEn

tJNDBBTAKBBr
'

EMBALMING PARLORS.
Kverytuiu^ Kequisitefor flnliilli_f'auarals R

H at Reasouable Kates.
Hlelephone 31a7. 21and -J Fifth street [

air mi _p__ as——— ii iii . \u25a0 ius

A. Smith, President, il.Sciuffnkk, Secretary.
T. M. Itct \in.tty..Manasrer.

CAXTFOKNI\ l\l»Klfl*\KlN(iCO_P_
(Successors to W. T. Hamilton), Ueueral Umlfr-
lakeisand Embalmers. sw.cor. Uesry aud Stock-
ton sts.. S. F. «>a*Telephone No. 971.

Society Funerals a specialty. )ylrod tf

I PORTER & SCOTT,
~

/ (Snrresso'i to Wif. 11. IOKTKR),
Funeral Directors and Practical *_nbai_er9.

110 luldyStreet,
Telephone 3'iiti. aps cod tt |

I_UU_M_ THOMAS B55uS
MrOIN'N KROTIIKKS,

(Sons of the Iatti.IA.MUSMcIIINN.)
Funeral Mraeton anil Embitlirlara*L£tdr st

-
°f°'livoliOners House_ «*•_*-lelopUouo No. 3_>*_ aui BuTuTh tr,''''',*

t*/M^^

TO THE UNFORTUNATE.
DB. (;iUH>>*s DUPKMS-RT

/
> 6'4J Kearny street, Establlsnot la ISjV

hfSt» or the "''*"'"""ot sI"sclal diseases. Us.•Kj&nbUtt-y.ordiseases wearlai on tno body an Jt_««g^ mind nerm iie cum.!. Tua Doctor h.i* _5Sr »'"'•'-•' lUO nosidtiis of Eur .p. i',d o"•-_.<_*_. tamed mush valuable Information, wnieaMean Impart to those Ivneed of his services. Tnelioctorcures wueu others tan. try hlin. Nocbar/sunless ha elects a euro. Persons cured
_ noma. Callorwrlto, Address ou. J. W. UluiiUM.Box l_7,

\u25a0MRaaMMOi IMitoutlouttuipaper, mr13 Uexia :___M_____>_V•

MARRIAGES
—

DEATHS.
riMrth,nrirri.itii* and death notices sent by mall

willnoi be Irusrted. */iim« he Handel ii at
either of the publication oJilcoi sad he Indorsed
wtthtue name md r,"jd.iiroo>C persoa* au;uj:i_ed

tohay, tae _.i .i-_ '.. -.;•:.J

BOKX.
ALFS-ln this city,September 30, to the wiro or

>. Alfs,a daughter.
JURY—Inthis city,October 5, to the wife of Henry

Jury, a daughter. -
_ i;_tii.i>. ,'-.;':', f

DUKFIELD—SPILMAN—In this city. September
25. l-M-90. at >t. BOM'S Church, by the Rev. Father
O'Connor, George W. Duflieid Jr. to Jennie
•SptliiKiu,both ol ttan Francisco. \u25a0

CLEMENT—YATES—In this city, September 29,
1890, by the Key. C, UBUel, Edmout Clement to

Alice Yates.
DUKIIKOW-DODGE— this city.October 2, IS'*o,

by the Key. T. C, Easton, D.D., I'ierson Dnrhrow
and Elizabeth A. Dodge, both of San i-raoctsco.

HANSEN—CHKISTENSBN-In this city,October _,
1-90. by tbe Key. O. (Jroensberg. Ueorge Hansen
and Mary Chrlstensen.

LYNCH- MIKi'MV- this city, September 30.
1890, at st. Bridget's Church, by the Key. Father
Foley, Thomas J. Lynch and Alice A. Murphy,
both of sau Francisco,

WACNEK—FENCHEC—In this city, October 4,
1890, by the Key. J. H. Schroeder, Ueorge Wagner
and Susauue teuchcl.

CAKSON-CLIFi-OKU-ln thiscity, September 17,
18H0,at the residence of the bride's parents, by
the Key.Dr.S. li.Willey.Franklin M. Carson to
Charlotte It.Clifford, botb of Eton Francisco.

McQUADE— Inthiscity. October _, 1890,
at St. Joseph's Church, by the Key. Father Smith,
Edward Mc-Wuade to Annie A. Hock, both ol San
Francisco.
liTTEKSSON- ANDEKSSON

—
In this city, Oc-

tober 4,1890, by Justice James I. limn, v, August
P-tterssou to Amanda Auflersson.

SOBOSLAY— iANKIiAtSEK-Inthis city,October
4, liM-0. by the Key. Fred Schiieiiem.inn-l'ott,
Julius .sob-slay and Eliza Fnnfrhanser. both or
San Francisco.

WILLIS- In this city, October by the
Key. William _. Pond. William F. Willisana Eva
Mable Smith, both of San Francisco. ;--• \u25a0\u25a0-_\u25a0 V -'--

_»_*_t>.

Adler, Hannah Hayes. James and Rob-
How. J. S. Jnlllon, Jean liaptiste
Callaghau, timothy Johnson, Ueorse
Du-iiwall, diaries F Kelleher, Morris

-
Ellert, Mrs. 11. • i,- Lewis. Mrs. Mary
Farreil, William M. Llndon, Margaret M
Clan), Yincenza McLinden, Margaret
Greene, NellieL. Prince, Abraham
Fitzgerald, John Kuempler,Mrs. H.
Bastings, Kobert P. ttajer, Carl V.
liec-uiai.n. William F i Stroehler, Anton
Hayes, James i Tierney, Thomas

SAYEK—In this city. October 5. 1890, Carl V.
Bayer, anative of Wittenberg, Germany, aged 37
years, 4 months and _."> days,
jß'i'Frientis and acquaintances are respectfully

invited to attend the funeral THISHAY (Tues-

day), at 10 o'clock, a. m.. from the undertak-
ing parlors ofYateute, Godeau «_ Co., 16-4 _>tuc.,-

toiistreet. Interment 1.0. o. F. Cemetery. •*
KCEMPLEK-Iu this City, October 5, 1890, Mis.

Henrietta I;in-inpier, dearly beloved mother of
Mrs. I*, yon Loesecke and Mrs. Den W'tllson and
grandmother of Mrs. Alma KUngemanu. a native
or Germany, aged 81 years, 7months aud ..(days.

je_"Friends andacquaintancesare respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral Tins DAY (lues-
day), at 2:30 o'clock p. m., trom her late resi-
dence, 2740 Howard 'r&treet, corner Twenty-
fourth. 2

KELLEHER— In Napa. October 4. 1890, Morris
Kelleher, beloved brother or Thomas, Michael,
John and Lizzie Kel.ener, a native or Bally-
heijue. County Kerry, Ireland, aged 21 years.

jsJiTlriends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend ih_ funeral THIS DAY (Tues-

day), at 8:45 o'clock a. m.. from the undertaking
parlors of J. C. O'Connor A: Co., 707 Mission
street, between Third and Fuurth: theuce to
St. Paul's Church, where a requiem mass willbe
celebrated for the repose of his soul, com-
mencing at 9:30 o'clock a* _. Interment Holy
Cross Cemetery.

**
GlANl—lnKingCity,Monterey County, October 3.

18.40. Vlncenzo Giant, beloved husband or BCula
Glani and rather of Mrs. BUn Sambuek aud
Frances Gianl, auatlve of i'artiuico, Sicily, aged
63 years.

gsfFriends and acquaintances are respectfuly
invited to attend the funeral Tills DAY (Tues-
day), at 1 o'clock p. m.. from his late residence,
425 tureen street: thence to tho halt of Itoma
Lodge, No. 147, K.ofP., 810 Pacific street.

**
GKEENE— An anniversary requiem mass willbe

celebrated at St. Ipnatius Church THIS DAY
(Tuesday), commencing at 8 o'clock a. m., for the
repose of the soul vithe laic NellieL.Greene.

***
McLLNDKN—Inthiscity. October 4,lBB9, Margaret

UeLlnden, a native of Ireland, aged 00 years.
4d~Frteuds and acquaintances are respectfully

Invited to attend the lunerai THIS Day (Tues-
day;, at 8:30 O'clock a. m.. from the parlors of
the California Undertaking Company, southwest
curuer o. Geary and Stockton streets, theuce to
St. latrlck's Church, Mission street, between
Third and Fourth, where a solemn requiem mass
will be celebrated for the repose ot her soul.
Interment Holy Cross Cemetery. 1

PRINCE— 4,1890, Abraham Prince. beloved
sou of Kaenei and iate Jacob Frince, and brother
of David Prince, Mrs. If.S. Crown, Mrs. L. Kahn
and Airs 1.Label, aged 22 years, 1mouth and 23
days.

jCfff*Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral THIS HAY (Tues-
day)at 11 o'clock a. m.. from his late residence,
632 Fulton street. Interment Home of Peace
Cemetery.

* \
BOW— In thiscity.October 4. IS9O. J. S. Bow, a na-

tive of New York, aged 51yeais*^&^
MrFriends and acq uaititance-Tire rrspyrrfiiiiy

Invited to attend the tuneral THISDAY (lues-
day), at 3 o'clock p. m.. trom the parlors of
Craig, Cochran A Co., 20 Mintavenue, Interment
Masonic Cemetery.

*
JULLION—In Fruitvale, Alameda Counts*, October

5, 1890, Jean Kaptiste Juliton. beloved father of
Mrs. Denlse Lacazette, a native of ranee, aged 84
years vmonths.

BUTFriends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral THIS HAY (Tues-
day >, at 2r. m., irom residence of his son-in-law,
Eugene Lacazette, ou Fruitvale avenue. Inter-
ment Oakland. *

HASTINGS—Inthiscity, October 5, 1890, Robert
1". Bastings, a native of California, aged 35 years,
5 months and 8days.

Zie'lrieriiK are invited to attend the funeral
services THIS DAY (luesday), at 2 o'clock p. v.,
from his late residence, 20.4 Jackson street.
Interment private. Please omit flowers.' *

LIM'ON—In the City and County Hospital, Mar-
garet M.Lindon, anative of County Down, Ire-
land, aged oo years.

je*"Tne funeral willtake place 'IHIS DAY(Tues-
day), at 9a. m., from st. Patrick. Church. In-
terment Holy Cross Cemetery. 1

DCEN WALL—In this city.Octobers, 1890, Charles
Frederick Duenwall, beloved son of Maria Duen-
wall,and brother of Frank and Henry Duenwall,
Mrs. .cot go \oung, Mrs. Peter Young and Mrs. H.
Jack, a native idNew York, aged 29 years and 6
mouths.

jsj-jrFrieuds and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited to attend the runeral TO-MORROW (Wednes-
day), at 2 o'clock p. m.. from the residence
ofhis mother, 755 Union street, between Powell
and Mason. Interment I.O. o. _'. Cemetery.

**
HECKMANX—Inthis City, October «, 1890. Will-

lain Frederick, beloved twinson of Herman H.ami
Christina lleckmati, and brother of Herman and
.Minnie lleckinaiiu, a native of San irancisco,
aged 17 years, 8 months and _ days. [New York
papers please copy.
4d-Frieiidsand acquaintances are respectfully in-

vited attend the funeral TO-MORROW (Wednes-
day), at 3 o'clock i\ m., from the residence
of the parents. 1804 Ellis street. Interment
I. O. o. F. Cemetery. •*

HAVES— Asolemn requiem mass will be celebrated
at st. Brendan's Church, TO-MORROW (Wednes-
day), at yo'clock p. m., lorthe repose olthe souls
or James and Robert Hayes. Frienas are respectr

11 fullyinvited toatteud. 1
LEWIS—In this city. Mrs. Mary Lewis, beloved

11.other of Joseph W. Lewis, Mrs. Mary Feneara,
a native of PortugaL

jtte'Hiuiiiers sisters of Star or the West
Lodge, .no. 12. XV, F. 11., are respectfully invited,
and also friends and acquaintances, to attend the
funeral TO-MORROW (Wednesday), from St.
Francis Church,at

_
p. m.; highmass at 10 a. m.

for the repose or the soul. Interment Itailau
Cemetery. •*

JOB SEN-m thiscity, October 0, 1889. George,
beloved husband of bridge! Johusen, a native of
Germany, aged 5-* years, 0months ..ud 17 d.ays.
jßari autl acquaintances are respectfully in-

vited toattend the funeral TO-MORROW (Wednes-
day), at 8:30 o'clock a. m.. trum his iate resi-
dence. 121 Langton street, thene-s to St. Joseph's
Church, where a solemn requiem mass will he
celebrated lor the repose oi his soul, commencing
at 9 o'clock a. ii. Interment Holy Cross Ceme-
tery. **

FARREL— Inthis city, {October 0. 1890. William
M.,beloved son of Michael and Mary Farreil. and
brother of Simon J., F.J. and Thomas J. Farreil,
Mrs. K. W. Vlake and Mrs. D. a. Mutllu, auatlve
of Postou. Mass., aged 35 years, 3 mourns and 20
days. C Boston, Mass.. papers please copy.)
j^i"Friends and acquaint mces are respectfully In-

vited toattend the funeral TO-MORROW (Wednes-
day), at 8:.»0 o'clock a. m. from the reside .c_ of
his parents. 107 Utah street, between Sonoma and
Yolo, thence to Si, Peter. Church, where a
solemn requiem mass willbe celebrated for the re-
pose his soul, commencing at 0 o'clock a. v.
Interment Holy cross cemetery.

**
SOCIETY ST. VINCENT DE PAUL AND COM-

FERENCE OF ST. PETER-Whkrkas, It has
been the willor God to remove from earthly as-
sociations our beloved brother John Fitzgerald,
to occupy that state In eternity most pleasing to
His divine will,therefore, b-' It

Jirsoivtti, That* recognizing the wisdom, justice
and mercy of our Heavenly Father, we bow in
humble submission to His deeiees. believing that
lnall things Heordereth well: that lvthe depriva-
tionof the counsel aud association of Brother
Fitzgerald we and the (onference havo sustained
a serious loss; tn.t to the wile and family ofour
deceased brother we extend our heartfelt sympa-
thies aud condolence; that a copy or these resolu-
tions bespread upon the minutes of this Con-
ference, and an engrossed copy be sent to the
family of our deceased brother.

DANIEL DOYLE,President.
O. D.Docglas, Secretary.

*
HAVES—In tillscity,October 3. James Hayes, a

native or Limerick, Ireland, aged 50 years.
ADLER—Inthis city, October 5. Hannah, beloved

mother or diaries and Moses Adl.r and Mrs.
Julius Jacobs, a native oiBavaria, aged 81 years.

STEOEULE— Iuthis city,October Anton Slroehie,
a uative or Uuteibaiilugcn, Vriirteinberg, oer-
mauy, aged 42 years, 3 months and 10 days.

CITY AND COUNTS HOSPITAL.

TIERNEY-In tho City aud County Hospital,
October 5, Thomas Tleruey, a native of Ireland,
aged 42 years.

ELLERT—in the City and County Hospital, October
6,Mrs. H. Elicit, a nativo of Indiana, aged 21
years.

CALLAGHAN'-Inthe City and County Hospital,
October 6, Timothy Callaghan, a native of Ireland,
aged -15 years.

Highest of all in Leavening Tower. TJ. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889/

EL Ii^WCtCIP
ABSOLUTELY PURE


